Increased pH on tap
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Brings your water back to life

Increase the pH ofyour
daity drinkingwater

Undersink Alkaline Filter
Active hydrogen removes free radicals
Provides smaller water clusters
Increased pH Alkaline levels

$limlins series click
Long life cartridges
Fittings included
Watermarked
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Nkaliser Water Purification System
is certified to the standards of the new Australian Watermark
for your protection.
Designed in Australia by Freshly Squeezed Water, founded in
1985 and a pioneer in the industry who service over 100,000

Australian families rvith their water quality needs every year.
The Alkalizer Water Purification System is a great way for you
and your family to enjoy purified alkallzed water at home
every day on tap.
The premium taste of purified alkalised water is often
described as sweet, smooth and clean.
The way water should be.
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Now you can hydrate your body and mind at a fraction of the
cost of bottled drinks while enjoying the benefits of
improved wellbeing by eliminating acid from your water.
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The Alkaliser Water Purification System is a superior and cost
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effective unit with 4-way filtration technology designed to
target chemicals, hear,y metals, allergens, pesticides, turbidity,
bacteria now with the option of a fluoride removal cartridge.
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The filtration media represents the latest techlology in
ivater purification with minimal servicing or space required.

Prcmium Alkaliscr removcs
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" 99% giardia, cryptosporidiurn
't 99% chlorine, rlmmonia, tastes
" 91% hearl,r-netals
" 97% pesticides, herbicides
't 98% allergens, pollens
" 99% dirt,rust, sedirnent
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4/448 Enoggera Rd
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of under I micron qbsolute

of 3 litres per fiinltte.

Sl,ecificalh' enEineered for.\ustralias unitlue

wdler conLltions.

Freshlysqueezedwaterqld.com.au
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